Cytochemical and ultrastructural studies of Candida albicans. III. Evidence for modifications of the cell wall coat during adherence to human buccal epithelial cells.
Ultrastructural modifications of the cell wall coat of Candida albicans during adherence to host cells were investigated using various cytochemical techniques. Attachment of the fungus to buccal epithelial cells appeared to involve spatial rearrangement of their cell wall surface. In particular adhering yeast developed a fibrogranular surface layer visualized by the periodic acid--thiocarbohydrazide--silver proteinate technique (a polysaccharide detection technique); Concanavalin A binding sites detected on their cell wall coat were highly increased. Attachment of yeasts to epithelial cells appeared mediated by fibrillar structures or polysaccharidic granules distributed on the cell wall coat. But free extra-cell wall material containing mannoproteins released from the yeast surface suggested additional mechanisms.